LOCKERS FOR CLINICAL STUDENTS!

Generously donated by the SUNY Downstate Alumni Association and the Parent’s Association

- Located throughout the Basic Science Building.
- Each student can choose one locker they want (first come, first served) and use it for the academic year.
- You need to use your own combination lock.
- Every June, students will be asked to remove their locks and clean out their locker.
- Locks not removed by June 15th will have to be clipped and lockers will be emptied.

**Locker Locations in the Basic Science Building:**

- 3rd floor East - Lockers across from elevators #19 & #20
  (These are all the way at the end of the hall)
- 4th floor West - Lockers near freight elevator #17
- 5th floor East - Lockers near elevator #16 (Middle of hall)
- 5th floor West - Lockers in front of escalator outside of room 5-96
- 6th floor East - Lockers next to stairwell C elevator #16 (Middle of hall)
- 7th floor East - Lockers across from room 7-82 next to stairwell C elevator #16
  (Middle of hall)
- 7th floor West - Lockers next to freight elevator #17

If you have any questions about the lockers please contact the Office for Student Affairs via e-mail at studentaffairs@downstate.edu.